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AT GAPE LOOKOUT
Crombia Rejects Proposals of United

FOR IKIMIIOH

Visitors by the Thousands
Pour Into Capital to Wit-- "

ness the Ceremonies,

EVERY DETAIL IS COMPLETED

Washington, Gaily: Bedecked, Teems
" With Activity Cabinet y Ap-- --

- pointeea on. Scene Unusual
'

- Precautions Taken .
' v

y

Washington, March l.-Fi- fty thous-an- d

visitors, it was estimated by rail-
road ; officials, had 'reached Washing-
ton tonight? as the vanguard - of the
quarter of;a million expected, to wit-
ness the first. inauguration in 20 year3
of a Demotratic President of the Unit-
ed States.'1-:- ; '':'' - ! :'

:",The inaugural committee' . announc-edJat-e

today that every detail for the
elaborate Ceremonies of Tuesday had
been compieted and the city bedecked
in patriotic , and holiday array, al-

ready .has assumed a -- jovial spirit.
Tonight Pennsylvania avenue, from

HOT BE! THROUGH

Filibuster - in.r Senate Against
Conference --Reports oh

Appropriations.;

WEBB BILL BEOQf.lES A - LAW

By a Vote of44 to prfouae Repasses
Liquor Measure Over president's

Veto--Secbn- d Yime in 15
v-- Yearsi-!- w -

Wilmington Star Bureau; J

23 W&t Emi&ing. v ,
-

Washington; ixCGi-Mb-
h i A sit-uati- on

developed tod fUmt almost
certainly will cause- - &e .'defeat, of the
Public Building Approprtatjon bill and
which seriously Endangers the Rivers
and Harbors bUL-Suc- ,hecame out--
look aTter Senators ,;NffwUUds, pf Ne--

vada; Owen, of Okiahoma. and Burton,
of Ohio, started an out-and-o- filibus--
ter against Itha Rivers; and Harbors j
bill in the Senate this, afternoon.

Defeat of ,the Public. Buildings biltl
will cost north Carolina $900,750 andr
the faiiure-- or ttte ttivers-an- a naroors 1

measure to pass - means that the $1,--1

100.000, which Senator? Siritmpns se--
.rpd fnr the harbor oi-refu- at Ca.oe 1

Lookout, will be held.up until the ex--1

tra session of Congress.- - . ? ?5 I

There are other-- .large . . appropria--
tions in this latter hill,1 but the most

Legislature Asked to '!nrpo4
rate Five MiUioiL Dollar

Enterprise at fieaufort.

Ul THE BEIIEn'L ASSET.1BLY

Judiciar District
and R'eveiMe;krftt-:Ma6-

in Houaape'-F-
'. 5: - riial Schooli V u

.
'", -

V ;i -

(Special Star Telegram!)
;

,

Italelgb, N. a, March i. Theiincdiv
porutloh of the i tBeatitort 5 Terminal :

Railroad - Co wit; $00,000 capital
antiiorized, for the: parpose of deveK
oping Cape Lookout asa reataea;j
port through railroad ; connection witb.
Beaufort, and the construction; of ''ade'
uate wharves, piers and other rjiclli

ties, is the .obJectbf-'itsbcj-

in theSenate today ; by ; senator. wra. ,

The incorporators are ti.'C Duncan
w.u. Koaman ana iwomj.a. nwn
The bill Was placed bnthO calendar,
and passed final reading, ; being pent
to the House. ; ' ?

: The Senate ; passed the Judicial iDis :

tricts bill, reported last; night- - by . the
III ' 1.1. t L1 JJ. In. '

HOME FOLKS" BID

'SO FAREWELL

Town and Gown" Mingle in
Great Demonstration to -

President-EIec- t

HIE HATES TO SAY GOOD-BY- E

urning Away in Body, " But Not in
Spjrit, Wilson Says Thinks He

Will Feel Very Strange In-

side the White House.

Princeton, N. J., March 1. Thous
ands of the home folk
University gave Woodrow Wilson : a.
farewell demonstration tonight as they
bade him God-spee- d to the ; White
House. .; It was a unique tribute to the
man who after 27 years of residence in
the historic town had been elevated to
the Presidency of the United States,:
n that both students and town . folk
oined in cheering him. It was the

first celebration in which "town and
gown" mingled in such great numoers
and with, so much entnusiasm. - .

A. brass band, a glare- of fireworks
and' continuous cheering brought the

resident-elec- t to the door of his bun
galow, just as the" procession of .stu-
dents and residents turned the corner
of Cleveland ' lane,, marching, by-- the
house where Grover. Cleveland lived
and died. The streets were , muddy,
but; the. marchers trudged merrily
along. When they reached the Wilson
home a great cheer went up.

C. S. ' Robinson, a Republican, and
A. S. Leigh, a Democrat, bore a silver
oving cup. CoL David M. Flynn pre

sented It in a brief speech. ThePres--

dent-ele- ct stood on a box just outside
the portico of his home and said good-
bye to his fellow townsfolk.

The: President-elec- t said he merfnt
to enjoy the three, days between-hi- s

resignation of the Governorship aud

States jn-Res-artf ' to Panama v

Expects BeUepTerms from
New Administration .

WashingtonT'MarcliNl. In a special
message reviewing ; the controversy
wjth Colombia "over the separation of
Panama, President Taft today trans-
mitted, to the Senate, a report by Sec
retary KnOx which declared that Co
lombians t flat rejection of preliminary
settlement proposals by the - United
States had closed th .

further overtures on" the part of ihe
United States. ; '

Thf reportsggested that a hone
tr4vent:in Coldmhia that. th

flnglmgiritio "administration wouldagree to aitlem'ent on more- - libera.termswa responsible for Colombia's
twittfd. at; tfiiBf tinVe; American Min- -

istefr-Beauorf- t. learned ' imoffii a llv tho
this . hope Existed and that the Colum- -

ta treat withtte new administration. . v
? Secretary Kbox' stated iii his renort
p.fortS; of the State Department
40 Place the Rations of the two
countres m .a1 :state 6f brdial friend,
ship V and. Mutual confidence was in:spired Ay the 'President's conviction
that to do, so far sis consistent, with
the dignity and honor of the United
states and with the principles of jus
Ucewas: a plain duty. ,

f 'He 'pointed ''ohoweyer,'' that, as thej
suDject ot: aroitration ; was now being.
urged by uoiorobia, it seemed obvious

fthat. ho terms of a.rbltral submission
could be entertained which 'inleht. call
fn. qttestlbn the, right of Panama to
exist ras a sovereign State.

. Supporting, this . view he ' quoted from
Secretary Hay' a declination to turn to

statement 01 grievances-- were . or a
Fpolftical nature and hot within the
domain of a judicial decision. Tne
report' criticised . the Colombian gov- -
ernnjent for. repeated failure to carry
Out its' engagements during the course
of negotiations vand asserted that, the
HayrPerran' treaty of 1903 ' failed per
cause- - the 'Cblombian President; by an
amazing departure frpmthe prattice
of inaitonad
avis a w ih., w.&mvj mbMVU' iuv

1

.the capitol to the White House, was"Company over the brandin

important is the Cape " Lookout pro-- 1 the Hague tribunal, .because the ques-jec- t.
'
, .

I tion : presented in: -- the Colombian

numbering the districtst v;i vr
The mlUtaryJblllcaaylng$5060O

appropriation instead. 6ti- - $35;00fl : aP- -'

propriated; two years; ago,; passed final
reading as itcame trom the-Hous-& and ;

'

then the Senate; refused. tofrefeonsider,?
on motion of; Senator Jbnes, In ; ordep ; ..
that , the v appropriatiphs i eqsimittee .

could pass on the. amount. Jones rex- -'

plained that ; he r dldn'tkhoW ; of the; In-- '. v v-

crease when he , voted : for jthe bill, --ixt :

was ; ordered enrolled for i ratification.
' The Revenue; bill passed, 'finals read

ing in the House' this, afternoon ;and

Senator Simmons, wnO waa minor-- 1

itv conferee 5on the,-Rivers and Har -

bors bill, retained-al- K the State's ap- -

propriations . in v conference.' . '
The unexpected filibuster - is the

only thing inrthe way oX gettitig' the
actual appropriations ''uiiless v Presi- -

dent Taft may take "a lasting whack
at North Carolina hy.' vetoing- - both
measures. .

By Assocjateb ' Rresa ' ':
WDcmn?rnD: v ivi x rv.f i l.-a.-- : ncu t

Senate earljuajam

ws prdered enrouedfand l sent tpfi toe v.

inauguration-- aayc
"plain and untitled ; citizen," n&r beUual, injury has as yetresulteoahy fr

tenth : Of, one per ftent tb one-fifteen- th : -day in his new home.
ence reports pn me iyers ana rutr-- ; um lUBt.suucieu ium
bors Appropriation SfclUAand the : Pnb--' her shire tif the; benefits "of the' canal,
lie Buildings Jblll threatened tonight :td saying: tfils 'was therexplanation of the
have disastrous Wsnlts npon the endeavor of the United States to ac- -

pletion of the appropriation legislation commodate the conflicting interests of
of this session of Congress. the three parties, by the conventional

With adjournment only about 60 fixation of adjust 'measure of compen-hour-s

away, Congress, tonight had 13 satton in money. or in material equiva-n- f

its ir hisr snnWiills unfinished and lence." - :

Last Communication .in Regard to Pan-- 1.

ama.Canaf Dispute. Received by.
Taft Administration Left

for Wilson. -

Washington, March 1. Great Bjrit-ain- 's

jfinal word to the Taft administra-
tion on the Panama canal tolls dispute,
madej public today, insisted that a case
for settlement under,, the Hay-Paunce-fo- te

'treaty ; has arisen,' but- - suggested
in effect that there Vould ho4w .tinte
to discuss the subject further before
the iJnlted States government chang--

Secretary of State Knox acknowl-
edged receipt of' this commutiication
without committing the State Depart;
ment to an answer, reserving to his
sucoessor the decision' of the question
of ijihether it is proper to ' make such'
answer at all or to await anotheircom- -

munlcation'f rom the- - British . govern-
ment continuing the argument. This
latest British . note, which was submit-
ted j; to Secretary; Knox yesterday, in-
stead of being a communication " from
Siril Edward GrF, the foreign minis- -
ter; was a "set of observaUons" by

explained his reasons fOr submitting
at this stage an objection to the con-
tention in the last American note that
Sir Edward was arguing a hypothetical
case and that there was no reason for
his protest in advance of the actual
collection: of tolls from British ships
while American ships were , allowed to
pass free. '

.
-

.
i

The note follows In part: '. r . ,

("His majesty's government are una-
ble before the administration 'leaves
office to reply fully to the arguments
contained in, your dispatch of the 17th
uit to the United States charge; d'af-
faires at London; regarding the differ-
ence of -- opinion that has arisen be
tween our two governments as to .the
interpretation of , the Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty, but they desire me in the mean-
time v to offer the following observa-
tions with regard to the argument that
no case has yet arisen calling for any
submission to' arbitration of the points
in , difference ' between his 'majesty a
government . iaUthat- - of. the : Uulted4
states on ; n& urpreTAtio& ror the

done so far is to pass an act of Coti- -
gress under which action held by his
majesty's government to be prejudi
cial to British Interests might be taken.

From . this view his majesty's gov
ernment feel bound to express their
dissent. They conceive that interna-
tional law r or usage does not support
tne doctrine that the passing of a stat-
ute in contravention of a treaty right
affords no grounds of complaint for the
nfractioh of that right and that the

nation which holds that its treaty
rights have been j3o Infringed or
brought into question by a denial that
they exist, must, before protesting and
seeking a means- - of determining the
point at issue, wait until some fur
ther action violating those 'acts' in a
concrete instance has been taken.
which In the present Instance would,
according to your argument,, seem to
mean, until tolls have actually been
levied on British vessels from which
vessels owned by citizens of the Unit
ed States have been exempted. ,

The terms of the proclamation is
sued by the President fixing the canal
tons ana the; other method which your
note sets forth as having been adopt-
ed, by him,- - in his discretion, In, a giv-
en occasion for determining ; on '

what
basis they should be fixed, do not ap-
pear to - his majesty's : government to
affect the general issue as to the mean-
ing of the treaty
which they hate raised.

In stating thus briefly their view
of the compatibility of the act of Con
gress with their treaty rights his maj-
esty's government held that the differ?
ence which exists between the two
governments is clearly one which falls
within the meaning of Article 1 Of the
arbitration treaty of 1908." -

HOUSE IN SESSION TODAY- -

Must Meet for Regular Business Big

f ' Supply Bill
Washington; March 2. --After work

ing Until nearly 1 o'clock this morning,
passing the Workman's j : Compensa-
tion law. and handling a mass of rou
tine appropriation bills, - the ' House
took a recess until 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Majority Leader Under-
wood saidduring the evejiing session
that it would be necessary , for ' the
Housed td't-reso- to the unusual expe-
dient of meeting for regular business
on Sunday owing to the situation as
to the big supply bills.. To obviate the
necessity. of a Sinday appearing as a
legislative day in the record, a recess
was taken, preserving the' legislative
day of March 1st.

'HM"!"!' ! 'ivI"I"I"I'

THE INAUGURATION 4
i - Readers of The Star who will 4
be in Washington to attend the
inauguration of Presidept 4
son next week will find The 4
Stai on sale at news stands at 4
the following places: .

:
:

TREASURY BUILDING. - ,
WASHINGTON POST BLDG. A

J. . ' CAPITOL BUILDING. ?

Government Files Civil Anti-Tru- st

Suit Against the Corn Products
Refining Company--C6n--.

. .spiracy ia Aleged.-- .
. ?.

v' X;;.;, ;

the Corn Products Refining Company,
an alleged starch, glucose and syrup
trys't" is sought by the Federal gov

ernment in a civil antwust suit filed
hare" today ' chargingJhe $80,000,000
combination with entering ' conspira-
cies and-ncontrac- ts to destroy competi-
tion in violation of .'&e Sherman law.
It is'alleged to have kept the prices of
corn products at unreasonably low fig
ures to harass and discourage inde
pendent manufacturers,,, controlling 66
per cent, of the entire American pro-
duction of starch ;iand glucose fand 80
per cent, of the -- inter-State trade in
mixed syruos. .The alleged trust is
charged with .fixing re-sa- le prices; with
manufacturing cheap grade candy at
unreasonably low priced In retaliation
against confectioners 'who buy starch
and -- glucose from independentsf .'with
practically suppressing the .private
brands of mixed syrups? ot grocers by
quoting low prices on its owp:yrups,
and with unlawful1 threats and con-
tracts to destroy competition;"

Aside from dissolution, .the govern
ment Askes for an injunction prohibit
ing the alleged restraint iot trade. The
suit recalls the long., drawn Out fight
between the Department? Of Agricul
ture and the Corn-Produc- ts Refining

g of its corn
syrup. , : ... '

The following officers and directors
are named as defendant's - f

- - ;

Corn Products Refining"' Company,
New Jersey ; National Starch Compa-
ny," New Jersey; St. Xouis i Syrup &
Pressing Company, Missouri Novelty
Candy Company, New Jersey; Peny'ck
& 'Ford, Limited, Louisiana; Edwardt; Bedford,' W?liam - J. Mathewson,
Frederick T. Bedford," Av B." Boardman,
Frederick-T- . Fisher; C. H. Kelsey, Geo.
S. Mahana, Geo. M. MoffetC William
H. Nicholas, A. A. Smith, James Spey- -
er, E. Beverly: Walden, C. M. Warner,
R. S. Burns and A. M. vyatbis, all of
New York City; Thomas P.; Kingsford,
Oswego, N. Y.; C. H. Lorenz Id Louis
Suss, St. Louis; F. A. leyer, C.
W, Lohmeyer and Edward Bedford,
ot Jersey City, .N. JaZ ,Schnee--

twbrcr; jChbsago,nd !MNm&?&Si&yX
Jr., and James P. Ford, . New Orleans;

It is alleged that. the defendant com-
bination dismantled many of the
starch and glucose factories it absorb- -

edr selling the properties in most-I- n

stances under covenants that the land
conveyed should never, or not for a
long term of years, be Used in con-
nection with the manufacture of simi-
lar products.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Market Was Quiet During the Week
Price Changes Narrow

- New Orleans, March. 1. The cotton
market was quiet this week. Prices
moved within a naprow range and did
not favor either bulls or bears to any
decided extent. The close was at a
net gain of 2 to 11 points.

The high prices were made on Fri
day and the low prices on Tuesday.
At the highest the trading months
were 20 to 30 points over last week's
close. At the lowest they were 3 to
6 ipoints under. The range was 23 to
36 points, s

Except for a while around the open
ing of the week, the long side was
more aggressive than the short and
prices were kept at a small advance
above the level of last wek's .close.

On the whole the volume of trade
was small and operators on botn
sides were plainly waiting for decided
developments regarding the new crop
situation Planting was reported be- -

gunMn the earliest sections of Texas,
and from most parts of the belt satis
factory iprogress with crops waa claim
ed. lAt the same time a considerable
amount of rain fell,' which the mar
ket called unfavorable. In the spot
department prices gained one-eight- h

of a cent, middling closing at 12 1-- 2,

against 12 3-- 8 last week and 10 7-1- 6

this week lasf year. Sales on the spot
amounted to 5,380 bales, against 5,514
last week, and 7,240 thisf week last
year; sales to arrive amounted to 5,--

393 bales, against 2,319 last week and
2,995 this week last year. .

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

Proceedings in Senate and House
Told in Paragraphs.,

Washington, March 1. The day in
Congress.

Senate.
Met at 10 A. M.

-- Senator Martin issued call for-De-

ocratlc caucus for .March 5th.
Adopted conference report-o- n Army

Appropriation bill Oarrylng $94,266,146
Filibuster bySenator Newlands pre

vented adoption : of Rivers and Har-
bors Appropriation bill conference re
port. .

Eulogies were pronounced on late
Senator Heyburn, of Idaho.

Confirmed a large numbe? of army.
navy and diplomatic appointments.

House. -

Met at 10:30 A. M:
Passed Webb liquor shipments bil

over President's veto 244 to 95.
Bureau of Labor report on. anthra

citecoal prices investigation present
ed.; .. '

.
'" ;

Disagreed to " conference report on
Naval Appropriation bill and aent It
back for further conference.

Recessed from 6:50 P. M. until 8:30
P. Mr V:V--- -

"
l

Adopted conference report on Army
Appropriation, bill. -

v. Filibuster started against ; Work

1

v.m

Hi'!

'KtlH'i

'v The course of United States, he
aaea, . was TnarKea oy Kiuuiy 101-beara-

and equitabie. generosity."
Secretary Knox, in conclusion, re-

marked that Colombia's attitude un-
doubtedly ' was 4jie. in great measure
to a .radical misconception of real pub-
lic opinion, in the United States en-

gendered probably , by reiterated criti-
cisms in t certain uninformed quarters.

Arbitration as the best means of
settling IheMifferenceS" isgeneral pub-
lic ; opinion in Colombia, " according to
- .t.Mmont rAnir hv f'ninm man Min

the proceedings. Id" the tSenate were
such as to indicate that several of, the
measures might, fail o passage before
March 4th. - .;, V ' - - -

Senators Root, Q"Gofman and Bris-tc-w

had issued c a; direct ultimatum
that the House 'of Representatives
must either accBpt'some of the general:
amendments put into the. Pubuc. Build
ing bill by the Senate or the measure
would not pass at this session of Con
gress-- . - .' -- i

Senator Newlands,: of Nevada, hold- -
. . . . , I

ing the floor for several nours aunng
the day, insisted that there should be

Qtr, t-- A. on i,orW

of one per cent., on apit&l tOc1c paid. r

In, 'no. corporation to, play :" less . than :

$7.k. - w' ;ttJf-M- $ "r: v"-
Representative Robrter Wdh at last

in his' iight for real; este' ijealers to
pay ?25 Instead ofr?50 yficense tax; He';
lost on a tie vote earllei- - 4h: the week,
but had a good majotit 'when .'he re-
newed the effort todayJ ebarging that
$50 would ; be excessitfel The tax On
sewing machine comaafif s 'wasnally,
fixed at $250 instead M i50,U brlglnallyT
named. - ' v Wk r ''

.

Numbers of automobll s m6n are here
especially.from Charlottfa And Durham, j,

with Raltigh:r dealers in
an effort to procure ; & thetlHng before
the Senate Committee: tin the new Sec-
tion .72 which tmposeWalSOO' annual
license tax : for manufacturers. They
are claiming that this means a tax on
North Carolina. deaWri iUd 'wIU ser--
lously effect importattt edhcerns in
that the dealer in he State V and ' not
the outside manufacturer wilf have to
pay the tax. . - 7,- - f c- - : - i ' i.v

' The' House ;Sei r
.

The House convened this"; morning at "
10 o'clock; prayer by Ret;jMr.' Taylor,

'
of Raleigh. ? ' --j:.'..?' ::- -; ---

'

Petitions were recejted for increased n
appropriations to thie scadOl for fee- - V

ble-minde- d and; In thie"; IfitMst of Itin-
erant dealers ;' "

Kellurn Bfier titlli t -

An unfavorable; rfetfdrfr- i&aWe front .

b""""-.""- ; of
ister. Beancourt based n ameasage tee,

the Colombian Minister of For--

lights, ; through which passed increas-
ing , thousands as rapidly : as trains
from every section reached the city.

' Throughout the jday Washington
teem.ed with' inaugural activity. which
tonight turned into gaiety. Enthusi-
asm was apparent ''everywhere with
arriving :elubs-an- d military companies,
which are to "participate in the inau-
gural' parade, contributing to the gen
eral excitement, ; . . . -

Ofiicial completlbn of the inaugura-
tion jplans now await the arrival of
Woorow Wilson, the President-elec- t,

who will reach Washington at 3:45
o'clock Monday - afternoon escorted
by special train loads of Princeton
University, students and . the Essex
troops from New' Jersey,: which "is ; to
act--. a4 his official escort in the inau- -
m-- . on.

After an early - morning greetins
from the .Black Horse Troop of. ca
detsV from Culver, Ind., who are to be
his escort on inauguration day, Mr,
Marshall-'visite- d

. the Senate, . over
which he. is to preside for the next
four years.- - Late in the afternoon he
called ion President Taft- -

Tomorrow --Mr. and Mrs . Marshall
will , attend the Church of the Epi
phiany, where the cavalry cadets from
Indiana also will attend. On Monday
evening they will be guests at a diner
to ;be attended by the Indiana delega
tion in "Congress.

Among arrivals tonight were Gov
ernor Mann, of Virginia, and his staff.
Governors Of other States will begin
to arrive-tomorro-w night, the major-
ity of theivisiting executives, how
ever, expecting to reacn nere sa on- -

day.- - William F. Mc.Combs, chairman
the Democratic National Commit--

will arrive tomorrow and will oe
met by a 'special committee - ,

William. Jennings Bryan and Jo--

sephus Daniels, generally accepted as
assured caiblnet appointees of the
President-elect- ; will arrive Monday
afternoon; ; Arrangements for the re
ception "have been' made and also for
Wm. G. 'McAdoo, of New York who
irto be Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr. McAdooT already has engaged
apartments-her- e and is expected to
morrow night.

Unusual' precautions ; to prevent the
destruction-o- f the official inaugural
stands at the capitol by fire has been
taken by Elliott Woods, superinten
dent of the capitol building and
grounds. A complete firesystem was
finished 'today.

A representation of the great seal
of the United States in colored elec-
tric lights has been placed on the
front of the plalform. ;

Large flags Were unfurled from, the
front of the capitol today and draped
over the. main entrance, where they
will form an imposing feature of

RESERVES IMPROVED

National Banks. Made . Good Showing
W for February

Washington, ; March i. Reserves
of the-7-,45- 0 Nationar banks showed a
material improvement on February

as cbmipared with the stringent
period Of i November, but 'were notaa
great; however, as In February ot last
year, according to returns to me
Comptroller of . the Currency;

The - total resources and liabilities
of the, National bantes of February 4th
were.Sll.185,599.266. The condition of
loans, cash and deposits on February
4 th, as compared with November 26th
last, was as follows In the Southern
States; .' .

1 ' - ..

Decrease in loans $1,943,590, and
gain in cash $798,175, and deposits
$609,478. -

-

Girafd, . Kas.; 'Macch 1. According
to a" letter received here, today by F
D- - Warren,, editor of the Appeal to
Reason, and credited by him to John
Kenneth Turner, an American writer,
imprisoiied in the City of . Mexico dur-
ing the recent --revolt, Turner suffered
torture at the hands' of General Felix
Diaz, was three times threatened with
death' by shooting, was robbed and
imprisoned, and his appeal to .the
American ambassador for aid was fu

ference report "unfessiAo opportunity eip Affairs. Tbiase reason, Tt

was given for a ote.ln the.Houseiof toaidf fpr the;.tnPTRepresentatives uponl his amendment sals ,ade to .Cofombia Amerj
proposing a river regulation boardte ?an Mmiajw; DuBo as
take control all ..develoiK from Bogota.- - , , , .

ment. ' k:ri6 V-f- r-; Vtr I
. '

The Naval, Agricultural, Pension, In- - 4 . FUNERAL OF MRS:
'

HERRING. .

dian, Legislatiye-PostolBce- . and-- . Sun? . ',,.
dry Civil appropriation bills were a of
held back from final perfection when. .scS0n NeaK:K'fenanisVnie. N. C,

the filibuster
v

tarteds Conference ' Special; Sar Cdrrespotfdence.l
committees worked until after mid-- . Magnolia, N: C., , MarCh a.The fu-nig- ht

and throughout today attempting' neral of Mrs- - Margaret A. Herring took
to adjust different between the two place yesterday at H:30. A.. M. .from
houses ' i - ' - . the residence of her son,-- , Mr. John ;S.

The conttotfoa&.:-Settate"W- . Hering,eir Kenansyllle, the services
buster may' W bioljk the ratification, being conducted by Rev. E. C. Sell,
of these conferencer reports, however, pastOr Of the , Magnolia charge, bne
as to make it Impossible to finish up died in Savannah, Ga , while on a visit
all of the bills' before adjournment to her son therfe, aged 79 years. Her
March 4th ' : -

- remains were brought to Magnolia
In case any of them' fail of passage, Thttrsday . on the train from Wilmlng-i-t
will be necessary rfor the extra' se' .ftmveytotthe home of her

sion to take them Uio that govern- - son. arriving at iro'clock In the even-ima- n

n.iW':i.nt.h 'hani. fne.i' ahe-'wa- s -- buried by the side, of

the committee en the Ihlubr ? traffic '
,

for the Kellum billto permttiWllmlng- -
ton and Kew Hanove . county to li

cause he had no paTticTirai'.responsibll- -

ity, but because of the reminiscences
of the years that had preceded.- -

"I want you to believe me," he eaid,- -

'When I. say I shall never lose : the.
consciousness of these years. I would
be a very poor President if I did lose
it. I have always believed that the
real rootages of patriotism were local;
that they resided in one's conscious-
ness of an intimate touch with persons
who were watching him, with ackhowl- -

edgment of his character.
You cannot love a country abstract

edly; you have got to love it concrete-
ly. You have got to know people In
order to love' them. You have got to
feel as they do in order to have sym
pathy with them and any . man would
be a very poor public servant who did
not regard himself as a part of the
public himself. - Noman can Imagine
how other people are. thinking. He- -

can know only by what Is going on in
his own head, and if that head is not
conceited by other threads of sugges--.
tion with the heads of people about
him, he cannot think as they think.

"I am turning away from this place
in body, but not in spirit, and I am do-- ,
ing it with genuine sadness. The real
trials of life are the connections you
break and when a man has lived in one
place as long as I have lived in Prince
ton and has had as many experiences
as I have had here, first as an under
graduate and then as a resident, he
knows what It means to change his
residence and to go into strange en-
vironments and surroundings.

I have never, been inside of -- the
White House, and I shall feel very
strange when I get inside of it. T shall
think of this little house' behind me
and remember how much more famil-
iar it is to me than that is likely to be
and how. much more intimate a sense
of possession there, must be in the
one case than in the other. -

- '

One cannot be a neighbor to the
whole United "Statess I shall miss nly
neighbors. I shall-mis- s the daily con-
tact with the men I knowand by whom

am known, and one of the happiest
things in my thought will be that your
good wishes go with me. ;!

With your confidence and the coft
fidence of men like you, the task that
lies before me will be gracious ; and
agreeable. It will be a thing to . be
proud of, because I am trying to repre
sent those who have so graciously
trusted me." ."; - - .

An outburst of applause arose from
the crowd after the speech. A'" line
wajp. formed and Mr. Wilson :. shook
hands for nearlyan hour.

Itwas the climax of a busy day for
Mr. Wllson.v He had witnessed the In
auguration of nis successor In Tren
ton and spoken a farewell to the mem-
bers of the Legislature. x v- - H'

The "afternoon he devoted to pack
ing. Just before dinner all the Prince-
ton mail carriers, who have borne the
heavy mail of the President-elec-t sine
he first entered public life came In - a
Doay to say good-Dy- e. v Friends called
ina continuous stream. Pradtlcally
the whole town said good-by- e to him
tonight and the farewells; will be- - con
tinued tdmorrpw. ; "

Wilson's Farewell to Stated vt v
Trenton, N. J., March 1. Woodrpw

Wilson; soon to be inaugurated Presi
dent of the United States, , formally

cense beer saloons under: rigid restric
tions prescribed. ' y?:'v r - '

Unfavorable "report rcamii from' tbft
committee on. coUntles.cfties- - and
towns for the bill to reniOvd the-coun- - -

ty seat of Nash countjf .toRocky Mount :

from Nashville. Alsa favorable report
for the Roberts bill frOtn 'this dtfrnmit
tee to safeguard from . flfc& tshiows In
which moving .picts,ajr&J5-''teatuj,''"- '

Noland Relative . to rck&hMut time
of voting in HayWOod. B 1 i H-- ; .

Clark Relative to rdad-t- - improve ' "

rupted ""rr ier itusband. Dr.' Needham Herring,
The opposition to' the-Publ- lc Build- - who passed away nearly 30 years ago.

ing bill was based&h the ground that Mrs, Herring, was a good woman, hav-th- e

conference c6mmtee.had omitted tng been; a! faithful, consistent and de-a- ll

of the general ltemsand had left yoterinember of .the Methodist church
only the local appropriations which at Kenansvllle for a number of years.
Senator Bristow referred to as "grabr'i One. brother, Mr, Junius Shine, or J3u-nom- o

- r Oi . rtln county, and the following children

ment In Pitt. " V f---i . .

Koo'nce Provide-bette't- ' railroad de
pot tacilities ! for Jacksbitiew Rela- -

tive to trees falling ; on;wtf6
HatchettPay fpubllc

school debts; in Caswell x:v.f-"- '
! ': Portexonstittitibaal?ilnen"dment

a Mirvivft. her:; Mr. John S. Herring, of
fimr w 'mu,a those forlKenansvIlle: Mrs. M. VV. Loitin, 01

OUvei and Mr.. J. A. Herring, of 4th, . Lfor raising the pay of ;nlemlers;ofnh9V,;
General Assemblyi- - vv7 ' :

the Ariinetnrt, Memorial TBridee.
litia armory, "an extension of the. parfcf

Crosssvto, v

building, all M- - Washington, and, 3- -

000,000 for a. New York court house
site. v v- - v. .

tj, MSohRi
the President today were the Fortift-- bereaved bave the sympathy of the en-catio- ns

Appropriation V bill, involving tire -- community. v, : .c -

about $4,000,000, and , the Diplomatic
and Consular bill, Carrying something

in r, M4tiAA nfv invnivM
total appropriations of over one bll -

linn .
' ;

Savannah; Ga?. Another son, Mr. Geo.
Herrins:: went to New.York some years
agevbut ta D

OmetImefrA number, of .friends and
relatives attjehded the funeral. The
Iftoraii offerings were beautiful. The

f- - Tr i? rk ..... , '
. 4

ANSWERS GOVERNMENT

1 Amiirican Naval Storn Co., Denies
.J - Violating AntMrusr Law -

hi: SavannahGa.; March 1. The an
WAfif the American Naval Stores

not violate the Federal. anU-trustla- w,

Unt wai forced br thermethods of the

CoisdiatedNf.
torpany

1 tA .Jr,m A 1T WIT ft L1121.I.. VUU1IIU1J
j handling business.- - ;

: sniihnrfitted-b- Drjvme- -nWnl; Steelallst, Masonic
1TVwinnd reyeglass., troubles.

Young-Relati- ve to retarder's court V
In Dunn. . ---- sa-- ;

.. V
Dunning Road Ilw'torMartfn.? J --

. Turners-Requiri-ng - certain fPorta ,

of officers in! Frankllnv ? X?1 - i

CromartleRelatlte to "slock law in
Bladen. " "'.. "

Connor-Provl- de fof eletlbniof cot-
ton .weigher in Lucama.- 'J-

,
"

Seawell Regulate hudftfig lauail in
Xiee. ' '

. :
McMillan and McNaii-Relati- ve to

salaries of officers tn rHoheson.
Majette Establish 'specialcourt in

Tyrrell. ; . Vu-f.'-ii ''Gatllng ForiprotectionDf 'farmers
In the peanut belt. ;v' 'y;tk,v .

--

'' Wike Extend 'corporate limits , ot
Webster. .' - " '."-- '','.";::'- - vi: ".

Grifiln Permit Raleigh- - tdhship to
Issue 1100,000 school .bondsii-:- ;

sykes For Initiative, ffexendum.
and recall for Moniye. "v- WliyamsonRelatiVe toiMwers: of
the commissioners of ;ColjaihbUs. :

Dunning Regulate primary? election

iiuuoc late iuua. ouuivu v ? i
conference report.od the Army Appro-- Company..and the individuals aroffl-priatio-n

$94,000,000 and cere filed --in the United States Court
,v, d..'"' JSiJ. wn iV rtijireft thatthe company did
ing vW'S, .'MB',' .;--

;.

Washlngtrfn, Marchfcfiy a vote of
A A a txrr .1 -- TT.... i :m nii Adntl

over President s Taft's Ireto the Webb;r;,u?jrar:- -Z.?&kZZr3; n
i,of .IlS-- . WAm..

turned over today the office of Govern-o- r

of New. Jersey to Senator James iF,
--

. . (Continued on Page 8.) '.''..'..'"jmen s. Compensation bill.tile. - .;'W5- - ' -;.... . .rconHnrihon Paee 8. r .: ,iEyea;
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